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In dealing with individuals with multiple sclerosis (MS), it is important to note:

u Bladder dysfunction is common in MS, both in patients with minimal symptomatology
and those with major impairments.

u Bladder symptoms are often responsible for withdrawal from social and vocational
activities. Frequency, urgency, and incontinence are problematic for all types of inter-
personal contact.

u Bladder involvement may pose a serious threat to the individual’s health, and com-
plications may be life threatening. Untreated bladder dysfunction can lead to serious
morbidity.

u Bladder symptoms are often mismanaged. Incorrect treatment can precipitate acute
urinary retention with damage to the detrusor (the primary bladder muscle), and urinary
tract infections.

u Support from health practitioners, in both professional and social roles, is a major
determinant in compliance with bladder management regimens.

NORMAL BLADDER FUNCTION

The involuntary detrusor muscle of the bladder provides the force needed to expel urine. The
external sphincter, which contracts to hold back urine until voiding occurs, is voluntary muscle.
At a volume of about 300–500 ml, simultaneous contraction of the detrusor and relaxation of the
sphincter allow bladder emptying to occur.

NEUROGENIC BLADDER DYSFUNCTION IN MS

Dysfunction may occur in the detrusor, external sphincter, or coordination of their functions. The
detrusor can be hyperactive, signaling the urge to void at very low urinary volume, or hypoactive,
allowing a dangerously large amount of urine to accumulate before signals to void are initiated.

 



The external sphincter may contract during attempted urination, inhibiting urinary flow. Relax-
ation of the external sphincter is crucial, since even strong detrusor contractions will not empty
the bladder if the exit is blocked by a tight sphincter.

ANALYSIS AND MANAGEMENT OF BLADDER SYMPTOMS

Begin by obtaining a detailed bladder history. Recurrent or persistent urinary tract infections (UTIs)
and/or history of renal or bladder calculi require early consultation with a urologist. The algorithm
below provides guidelines for assessment, including post-void residual (PVR) measurement, and
intervention:

Algorithm for Analysis and Management of Bladder Symptoms (see following page)

Notes for the Algorithm

1. Testing for urinary tract infection (UTI)

u Use urinalysis/culture and sensitivity to test for UTI; have appropriate antibiotic
therapy initiated if UTI is present.

2. Evaluation of post-void residual (PVR)

u Have patient well hydrated.

u When the patient experiences a desire to void, have him/her urinate and measure the
volume.

u Measure the residual volume by ultrasound determination; use catheterization when
ultrasound is not available.

u Add voided and residual volumes to determine the bladder capacity.

3. Intervention

u With the following information the experienced practitioner can estimate pathology
and initiate therapy:

Dysfunction Management

Storage Capacity below 200 ml and/or Anticholinergic medications
residual less than 100 ml (e.g., Ditropan XL®, Detrol®)

Emptying Residual greater than 100 ml Intermittent catheterization

Combined Residual greater than 100 ml; Intermittent catheterization &
symptoms persist despite anticholinergic medications
intermittent catheterization

u It is important to re-assess bladder status periodically, including PVR.
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4. Urologic consultation

u Inability to relieve symptoms by following this protocol requires urologic consultation.
More serious interventions, such as surgery, may be needed for these individuals with
advanced urologic impairment.

u Recognition of symptoms suggestive of neurogenic bladder dysfunction, and active
participation in assessment, management, and patient teaching in this area, are impor-
tant nursing responsibilities within a comprehensive team approach.
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